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Holidays Homework of Class – I 
(Holidays Homework to be done in Class work/Homework note-book) 

Subject: Hindi 

प्रश्न 1.नीचे दिए गए गद्यांश को पढ़कर प्रश्नोां के उत्तर िीदिए। 

रयम और श्ययम िो भयई हैं।वे आि खुश हैं, क्ोांदक बयहर बर्फ  दगर रही है। श्ययम को बर्फ  पर से्कद ांग करनय पसांि है।रयम को से्लदिांग करनय पसांि है। 

उन िोनोां को अपने घर के पीछे स्नोमैन बनयनय बहुत पसांि है। 

क) इन प्रश्नोां के उत्तर एक यय िो शब्द में उत्तर िो। 

1)रयम और श्ययम कौन हैं? 

2)रयम और श्ययम खुश क्ोां हैं? 

3)उन िोनोां को क्य बनयनय पसांि है? 

ख) दवलोम शब्द दलखें। 

1) खुश-  2) बयहर-  3) दगरनय- 

प्रश्न 2. सूरि कय दचत्र बनयकर उसके बयरे में पयांच वयक् दलखो। 

प्रश्न 3.दिए गये शब्दोां को दलखो और ययि करो। 

 *प्रिूषण 

*दवषैलय 

*स्वच्छ 

*वृक्ष 

*वयहनोां 

*महोत्सव 

*कययफक्रम 

*नसफरी 

*महत्त्व 

*दमट्टी 

Subject: EVS 

Q.1 Write and learn the given words. 

*Important  *Receive *Patient *Celebrate *Vehicles *Traffic 

*Distance  *Stranger *Harmful *Objects 

Q.2 Write and learn safety rules that we should follow at home. 

*Do not play with sharp objects. 

*Do not go near the fire. 

*Do not touch hot objects. 

*Keep away from electric items. 

Q.3 Give two examples for each. 

* Water transport- 

*Air transport- 

*Land transport- 

*Vehicles that are used for special purpose - 

Q.4 Name two vehicles which do not give out smoke and name two vehicles which give out smoke. 

Subject : G.K 

Q.1 Write the Capital of the given states. 

*Jharkhand - *Bihar -  *Assam - *West Bengal-  *Goa -  *Maharashtra- 

Q.2 Answer the following questions. 

1)In which state do you live?  

2) Which country was called 'Sone ki chidiya'? 

3) In which school do you study? 

4) How many planets are there in the solar system? 

Q.3Where will you go to do the following? 

*To buy flowers - *To get money-  *To get a haircut- *To buy cakes-  *To buy vegetables- 
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Subject: English 

Q.1Read this passage and write the answers of the following questions. 

  *Daisy is a baby goat. She is very hungry. She is looking for food. She   cannot find any grass.  

Poor Daisy! What can she eat? Suddenly, she sees a little plant in front of a big house.* 

a) Who is Daisy? 

Ans._____________. 

b)What is Daisy looking for? 

Ans._____________. 

c)What does Daisy see in front of the house? 

Ans._____________. 

Q.2 Fill in blanks with vowels. 

*M_ LK  *BR_ _D *_GGS  *_ R _ NG_  *B_ TT_ R *CH_ _ SE *M_ NG_ 

*P_MPK_N *R_ C_  *C_ RR_T 

Q.3 Write ten action words. 

Subject: Maths 

Q.1 Word problems. 

a. In a bag there are 16 red balls, 26 green balls and 36 blue balls. How many balls are there in the bag together? 

b. I have one 50 rupee note, two 10- rupee notes and two 5-rupee notes . How much money do I have in all? 

Q.2 Complete the following patterns. 

a) A  B  A  B __ __ __. 

b) 6  7  6  7 __ __ __. 

c)             __ __ __. 

d) ? =    ?__ __ __. 

e) |  ||  |||  ||||  __  __  __. 

f) M W M W __ __ __. 

Q.3 Draw the given picture. Colour the squares yellow , the triangles red, the rectangles blue and circles green. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sub :-  Computer 

Answer theses Questions :-  

1.   How many groups are there in Paint? 

2.   Which key is used to draw a perfect shape? 

3.   Which tool is used to draw a freehand shape? 

4.   Where are the tools and colours group present? 

5.   Which tool is used to erase an unwanted part of the drawing? 

6.   Solve Coding Zone in your note book. ( Page no. 60) 


